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Pearl Jam tour slated
to begin in Missoula
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‘P’ is for Primus...

B y N a te S c h w e b e r

K aim in Reporter
To the ranks of this year’s UM concerts by ZZ
Top, Ziggy Marley and the Indigo Girls comes a
band big enough to fill all of Washington-Grizzly
Stadium: Pearl Jam .
Although Pearl Jam ’s management hasn’t yet
signed the contract, Jeff Kicklighter, program
adviser for UM Productions, said he’s confident the
Seattle rockers will kick off th eir 1998 North
American tour June 20 a t Washington-Grizzly
Stadium.
And last weekend in an MTV interview, Pearl
Jam front man Eddie Vedder said his band will play
Missoula.
The band is touring in support of its new album
“Yield.” With the exception of two shows in Hawaii
and three dates opening for the Rolling Stones, the
Missoula show will be their first on North
America’s m ainland since 1996.
Truxton Rolfe, concert promoter with UM
Productions, said a non-traditional town like
Missoula is a natural place for an alternative band
like Pearl Jam to sta rt a tour.
“We’re talking about the biggest rock ‘n’ roll band
in the U.S. and they’re choosing to play in
Missoula,” Rolfe said.
Since no contract has yet been signed, UM
Productions can’t definitively say when tickets will
go on sale. A ssistant Athletic Director Gary Hughes
said concert tickets usually go on sale w ithin a
week after the contracts are signed.
Rolfe said Pearl Jam , which has a longstanding
feud with Ticketmaster, works hard to make sure
th a t their tickets stay reasonably priced. Pearl Jam
Internet links say the tickets will cost $23.
Tickets will be available a t all Ticket E-Z outlets
and other spots around Missoula, Rolfe said. Once
known, the sale date will be widely advertised.
The June show won’t be the first time th a t Pearl
Jam has played Missoula. The band crammed the
University Theater in 1993, and rocked H arry
Adams Field House in 1995.
“Every time they come here they step it up a
notch,” said Rolfe, who added he expects Pearl Jam
to easily sell out 20,000-seat Washington-Grizzly
Stadium, and to draw crowds on Mount Sentinel.
Smokey Robinson attracted only 2,000 fans to
the last concert held in Washington-Grizzly
Stadium 11 years ago.
It is well known to Missoula’s rock specialists
th a t Pearl Jam bassist Jeff Ament, who was born in
Big Sandy, dropped out of UM and now lives near
O’ Brien Creek north of Blue Mountain.
Pearl Jam ’s world tour begins in Hawaii on
Friday before moving to New Zealand and
Australia.

Cory Myers/Kaimin

Primus lead singer and bass guitarist Les Claypool performs last night at Harry Adams Field House. Primus
was one of four bands participating in the Sno Core Tour.

No more credit for life skills courses
S onja Lee
Kaimin Reporter
UM students will no longer get
credit for taking classes th a t help
them build a resume or plan their
career.
But some faculty and students
are questioning the decision to cap
the credits students can take in
certain fields.
“I think it is an unfortunate and
shortsighted decision,” said John
Madden, dean of the Davidson
Honors College. “Reality and stu
dent demand are going to force the
reversal of the decision.”
The Faculty Senate last week
threw their support behind a plan
which doesn’t allow career skills
courses to be counted toward the
120 credits needed for graduation.
The plan also limits students to
two credits in study skills classes.
Study skills courses help stu
dents learn how to study a t the

college level.
Career courses help students
gain skills useful for getting a job
or planning a career.
But ju st what classes at UM fall
into those two categories hasn’t
been decided.
Students will be able to count
all study skills credits in their
semester credit loads for enroll
ment and financial aid purposes,
but career classes won’t count.
“There are a number of ways on
campus where students can have
access to resources for career plan
ning,” said Jan et Finn, chair of
UM’s academic standards commit
tee. “The rationale here is also
th at we want to give students the
benefits of study skills courses.”
UM has a Career Services office
on campus, she said. And many
faculty members already incorpo
rate some kind of career planning
into their class curriculum.
English professor Stewart

Justm an said the new policy repre
sents a compromise.
“I think there are legitimate
questions about allowing academic
credit for remedial work,” he said.
“But all in all I believe it was a
reasonable decision.”
But some say the new policy
cuts students’ interests short.
“I think the real essence of an
education is to have not only the
knowledge you acquire in classes,
but also knowledge about how to
acquire a job,” said ASUM Senator
Patience Llewellyn.
Students have full loads with
credits and work, she said, and
rewarding no credit for career
classes isn’t fair.
UM has been developing the
new policy on life skills classes for
the past two years. In 1996 faculty
raised concerns th at the courses
were being offered numerous times
as “special topics” on campus.

Lecture to focus on m ed ia’s false rep o rtin g in V ietnam War
Rob Lubke
Kaimin Reporter
The media has continually reported incorrectly on the
Vietnam War—a war the United States could have won,
says a retired Army lieutenant colonel and UM graduate.
J.D. Coleman will discuss the media’s role in Vietnam
tonight in the Urey Lecture Hall. Coleman, who graduat
ed with a journalism degree in 1956 from UM, has writ
ten two nonfiction books on Vietnam.
Coleman’s presentation is part of a program commem
orating the 30th anniversary of the war’s Tst Offensive.
The offensive took place in January and February
1968 when Viet Cong troops launched a series of more
than 100 attacks on American troops.
The attacks, which came during a truce honoring the
Lunar New Year, surprised U.S. forces and were initially
reported as a military victory for the Viet Cong. Although
communist casualties eventually outnumbered U.S.

casualties by more than 30 to one, the Tat Offensive has
long been viewed as a turning point of the war.
News reports of the Ttet Offensive played a part in
souring U.S. opinion about the war. Coleman said he’s
amazed at how members of the media continue to distort
facts about Vietnam.
"Itet was a watershed event,” Coleman said. “After
Tst, it was all downhill.”
In the early days of the war, correspondents were
long-time professionals and “old hands,” Coleman said.
By 1969, however, many of them had been replaced by
“young gunslingers out to make a reputation for them
selves and Coleman said he doesn’t feel objectivity was
always a priority.
“They brought a whole new set ofjournalistic ethics,”
said Coleman.
Coleman said they also brought change in policy
regarding media coverage of future military efforts.

'Ibday’s military generals who remember press cover
age of Vietnam are reluctant to grant the press full
access to modem military exercises, Coleman said.
Tbnight Coleman will also emphasize his theory that
if the United States had used the right military strategy,
it could have won the war.
Coleman will contrast the tactics of General William
Westmoreland, who led the U.S. forces under a policy of
search and destroy, with that of General Creighton
Abrams, who succeeded Westmoreland and favored a
strategy that cut off enemy supply systems.
Coleman thinks the war’s outcome may have been dif
ferent had Abrams been in charge sooner.
Tbnighfs presentation begins at 7 p.m. It is cospon
sored by the Rocky Mountain Museum of Military
History, UM’s Mansfield Center and the UM Department
of Military Science.
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Opinion
Meeting murderer strengthens belief in death penalty
Killing another person is one of soci
ety’s most heinous crimes. Yet hum ani
ty has been practicing this insanity
since caveman times, when stealing a
neighbor’s boar carcass was a fatal
offense.
In our more civilized societies, gov
ernm ents have tried to quell vigilantism and reduce killings by writing
laws which offer extreme penalties to
those who take another’s life. It is then
on the government’s conscience where
the guilt may rest when a life is taken
as punishment.
The death penalty has supporters
and opponents however, it is an issue
th a t has two sides in all of us. One side
of my mind insists it is wrong to kill in
any circumstance. I understand those
opposing argum ents th a t fall to the
mercy of life and love and remind us
th a t killing a killer is a tragic copy-cat
action.
The other side of my mind sympa
thizes with the victims and the fami
lies those people left behind. Taking
the Bible literally, the Old Testament
tells us th a t God handed down death
penalties for lesser crimes than m ur
der. In the eyes of justice, I believe no
person should get away with taking
another’s life without paying its equal
value in punishment. I like to think
the lives of my family and friends are
worth more than 40 years in prison
and a handful of fines.
It is the latter of this thinking th a t
has won me over. This notion wasn’t
victorious easily, however. For a long

time I wavered on the fence line of this chopaths.
Nevertheless, Sattler strangled a
issue, as most people probably do from
camp secretary in 1995 and escaped
day to day.
from the fenceless camp. He ran across
I didn’t solidify my opinion as pro
Montana Highway 83 and took a fami
death penalty until I came in contact
ly hostage before he gave up his gun.
with a cold-blooded murderer.
The camp secretary barely survived,
I was covering Lake County as a
but S attler later admitted his inten
beat reporter when Rodney Sattler
tions to kill the woman.
was convicted of m urdering a man in
It seemed the devil w ithin Sattler
the Lake County jail. As a journalist, it
hadn’t been satisfied. While awaiting
was interesting to see the gears of our
trial for the boot camp incident, he
justice system a t work, but the situa
beat a man to death in the county jail
tion horrified me deep within.
with an exercise bike seat.
It was during the 30minute drive from Bigfork to
Column by The man was serving a short
sentence for drunk driving.
Poison th a t the thought real
Apparently, S attler found
ly dug in. W hat if this guy
Kevin
the man to be annoying.
gets loose in the courtroom
Crough
The case affidavits didn’t
and starts killing people at
explain S attler’s mental con
wiU?
ditions, but he was clearly
Not even the pristine
morning sun glistening off Flathead
unaffected to some extent by killing
Lake could take my attention away
someone.
T hat’s w hat I thought about on my
from Rodney Sattler. My worries
weren’t childish. S attler was first con
way to the Lake County Courthouse. It
victed for raping and murdering a
was the first time S attler would face
teacher in Sanders County. Sattler,
the public in the courtroom since his
latest murder. I was preparing myself
who was a teen a t the time, left the
woman’s body on a set of train tracks.
for the worst.
For this crime he received life in
Fortunately, so did the Lake County
prison and no parole hearings until he
authorities. I was sitting in the hall
was 70.
way next to D istrict Court, when a
A loophole in the Montana correc
deputy came through clearing the
tions system allowed S attler to spend
area. There were a few journalists, so
some of his sentence a t a minimumwe went into the courtroom. Soon
security boot camp prison in the Swan
after, two deputies arrived and held
Valley. The boot camp was earm arked
the doors open. There were already
for young men who repeatedly violated three deputies in the courtroom,
drug or burglary laws — not psy
guarding different exits.

Then, like a climax to a horror
movie, S attler came in shackled at the
ankles and wrists, flanked by three
more deputies. My stomach felt ill
after all the air in the room was
sucked into S attler’s presence. It was
as if death was following close behind.
I could tell the other journalists felt
this, because they were staring and
cringing like I was. I spotted the near
est deputy and noted where his pistol
was located — in case Sattler went
loony.
The killer showed no emotion and
stared ahead the entire time. He wore
heavy glasses th a t hid his eyes, for
which I was grateful. It was there,
however, th a t the atrocity of his crimes
really h it me in the face.
Thinking of his victims, I allowed
myself to realize th a t this was one
man who deserved to die for his
crimes. And not only for what he had
done in the past, but for what he
would surely do in the future. At any
time, S attler was capable of murder.
Judge C.B. McNeil evidently
thought the same way and sentenced
S attler to die, perhaps saving a life
down the line. S attler rem ains one of
seven on M ontana’s death row. And
with the execution of Terry Langford
approaching, there will no doubt be
debate far and wide over the death
penalty.
I will not smile when anyone is put
to death, but I will optimistically
believe th a t in taking this life, more
will be spared.

C o n ce rn in g U
W ednesday, Feb. 18
M eeting — Baby Play Group, 11 a.m., Families
First, 407 E. Main, call 721-7690 for info.
M eeting — “Seasons,” for families grieving over the
death of a loved one, call 721-7690 for info.
M eeting — College Republicans, 6:30-7:30 p.m., UC
215.
C oncert — Cory Heydon plays, 10-1:30 a.m., folk
and rock ‘n’roll at the Rhino Pub.
P ublic F orum — Classroom/Lab Renovation
Project, 7 p.m., UC Montana Rooms, call 243-5176 for
info.
D iscussion — Nature offering solutions, 7:30 p.m.,

Wild Ground Learning Center, call 543-6619 ex. 21 for
info.
L acrosse P ra c tic e — Women’s Lacrosse Practice, 45 p.m., McGill Hall, call 542-7440 for info.

T h u rsday, Feb. 19
C oncert — Bistro Concert, 7:30 p.m., Black Soup
Bistro, free.
UM P ro d u c tio n — Global Divas, 7:30 p.m.,
Performing Arts Series, University Theatre, $15/student
and $17/general.
M eeting — Tbddler Play Group, 9 a.m. at Families
First, 407 E. Main, call 721-7690 for info.

Montana Kaimin
The Montana Kaimin, in its 100th
year, is published by the students of
T h e U n iv e rsity of M ontana,
M iss o u la . T he U M S c h o o l of
J o u rn a lis m u se s the M ontana
K a im in for p ractice co u rse s but
assum es no control over policy or
content
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Am m ondt, B arbra Broudy, Terry
Stella
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Rhoades. Karen Samuelson
Advertising Representatives......
A liso n Forkner, E m ily G ard ing,
Jennifer Hoenigsberg, Jamie Novak
Office Manager............Vicki Warp
Office A ssista n t...........J e s s ic a
Bock, Amy Hagen, Dana Macaluso
Reporters...............Tom Greene,
Sonja Lee, Rob Lubke, Katie Oyan,
Nate Schweber, Kim Skornogoski,
Lisa Ronald, Katja Stromnes
Sports Writers........... Kevin Van
Valkenburg
Arts Writers..... Beth Kampschror,
Andy Smetanka, Rachel McLellan

Photographers....... S am D ean,
Melisa Hart, Peter Jones, Brigette
Moss, Cory Myers
Columnists........... Kevin Crough,
Tom Mullen
Cartoonist........... Jacob Marcinek
Business office phone
(406) 243-6541
Newsroom phone
(406)243-4310
Kaimin On-line
http7/www.umt.edu./kaimin
LETTER S POLICY: Letters should be
no more than 300 words, typed and
double-spaced. Writers are limited to
two letters per month. Letters should be
mailed, or preferably brought, to the
K aim in o ffic e In room 206 of the
Journalism Building with a valid ID for
verification. E-mail may be sent to edi
tor @ selw ay.um t.edu Le tters m ust
include signature (name In the case of
E-mail), valid mailing a ddress, tele
phone number and student’s year and
major, If applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing for clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces may be submitted as
guest columns.

M eeting — Fathers Group, 9 a.m. a t Families First,
407 E. Main, call 721-7690 for info.

F riday, Feb. 2 0
Ski T rip — Silver Mountain Ski Trip, through the
22nd, call 243-5172 for info.
F acu lty R ecital — Faculty Chamber Music
Recital, 7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
W orkshop — School Phobia: Taming the Frightful
Dragon, 8:45-noon, call 721-7690 for info.
Seminar — Ecology Seminar Series, 2:10-3 p.m.,
Journalism 304.
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More aid money available to early applicants
Katja S trom nes

Kaimin Reporter
Students seeking financial
aid have the best shot a t the
most money if they apply by
March 1, UM’s director of
financial aid said Tuesday.
Mick Hanson said that
although students can apply for

Recycle.

WE'LL RAY
YOU TO HAVE
EXCITING
WEEKENDS.
The Army Reserve will
give you weekend excite
ment like you’ve never had
before, and you can earn
more than $18,000 while
you’re enjoying yourself dur
ing a standard enlistment.
Think about it. On a parttime basis, usually one week
end a month plus two weeks’
Annual Training, you could
earn good pay, have a good
time, make good friends and
even be entitled to good ben
efits and opportunities to get
money for education.
You’ll also be getting handson training in a skill that will
last you a lifetime.
The Army Reserve knows
how to make weekends inter
esting. Are you interested?

IG

oubsm ith S

Riverfront Cafe and Bakery.
Famous for Missoula's best
homemade ice cream.
NOW try Goldsmith's for
Breakfast, Lunch,
and Dinner, too!
809 East Front
On the River by
the UM footbridge
7 2 1 -6 7 3 2

Think about it.
Then think about us.
Then call:

(4 0 6 ) 7 2 8 -5 0 2 4

financial aid any time, the
choice grants and the best loans
for next year are distributed
among students who apply this
spring.
“We have three buckets of
money to give out,” Hanson said.
“A Pell Grant bucket, a Stafford
Loan bucket, and a campusbased bucket - it’s got work
study, it’s got loans and it’s got
some grant money.”
Pell Grants and other bits of
free money are given to the first
applicants based on their need,
Hanson said.
Subsidized loans that don’t
gather interest while a student
is in school and work-study
money, which may add up to
$2,000 a year, are also distrib
uted among the first and most
hard-pressed financial aid appli
cants.
New grant money in the form
of the Montana Tuition
Assistance Program (MTAP) is
also available this year for stu
dents who work. In 1995
Hanson headed a task force that
convinced the state legislature
to add the MTAP as a financial

Earth Day,
every day.
Recycle.fo r life.

(406) 549-1223
8 a.m. -10 p.m.
7 Days a Week

•Same Day Drop-Off Service!
•Smoke Free!

BE ALL YOU CAN BEf

ARMY RESERVE

.The University of

C e n t e r fo r to e

M on tan a

RoeKy
M o u n ta in
W e st
Annual Native American Lecture
UM C harter Day 1998

M IS S O U L A

Repatriation Manager, National Museum of the American Indian,
Smithsonian Institution

REPATRIATION CHALLENGES FOR
TRIBAL PEOPLE AND MUSEUMS

THURSDAY — FEBRUARY 19 — 7:30

pm

Milwaukee Station, 1st floor, beside the Clark Fork River
For more information contact:
William E. Farr, Associate Director, Humanities and Culture
^
Center for the Rocky Mountain West
243-7700

FREE

having a
birthday
party

W

you’re
invited’.

O rE N to th e PUBLIC

& h a r te r
-

1998

Come enjoy free cake
in celebration of
Charter Day 1998 and
UM's 105th birthday.
Sponsored by UM Alum ni Association
and President George M. Dennison.

Thursday, February l9th-2:30 pm
South Atrium, University Center
The University of

M ontana

K im S k o r n o g o s k i

K aim in Reporter
F e b . 9, 9:29 a.m .

V andalism - A M ansfield
L ibrary display case was
“kicked in” b reaking th e
glass. N othing w as tak en ,
b u t th e 30- by-102 inch glass
case will cost approxim ately
$500 to replace. UM Police
are still investigating.
F e b . 12, 5:28 p .m .

BETTY W H IT E

U M 'is

Free help on tax forms

Dud's & Sud's Complaint o f drug sales, use
Laundromat
made in University Villages
1502 Toole Avenue

email: 6j3m @emh2-usarec.army.mil

^

returns them, students should
aid option.
“It requires a student to have immediately notify the financial
aid office of any changes.
earned income,” Hanson said.
Tb secure financial aid for
“The work ethic in the state of
1998 summer school, students
Montana is what put this
need to fill out the orange “sum
through (the legislature).”
mer supplemental form” in the
The MTAP is free money and
Financial Aid Office by April 1.
based on need. Students only
Some UM departments also
need to apply for financial aid to
offer specific scholarships with
be considered for MTAP, which
will go quickly, Hanson said.
different deadlines. HansdU sug
gested speaking to department
The federal government and
deans for more information.
UM determine a student’s need
by studying a com
pleted financial aid
form called the
Missoula’s IKS attempts to take away tax
FAFSA.
Applicants must anxiety by giving free help to the public on
Saturdays from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
first do their taxes
Missoula Public Library. These sessions will
before filling out
continue until taxes are due April 15.
the thick blue and
Trained volunteers show people how to fill
white FAFSA form,
out their tax forms. Upon completion, they
which can be
can electronically transmit them via “e-file”
picked up in the
and be done with the process until next year.
Lodge.
Hanson said stu Or, in some cases, the taxes can be filed by
dents should keep a telephone.
Beginning March 7, the IRS will also offer
copy of the taxes
Saturday sessions at their office from 9:30
they’ve filed. If the
taxes are incorrect a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The office is located at 800
ly filed and the fed Kensington, Suite 206.
- Katja Stromnes
eral government

tigation.
F eb . 13,11:13 p.m .

Loud P arty — City offi
cers requested UM Police
assistance to tam e a house
p arty a t th e intersection of
C entral and M aurice
avenues. The com plainant
said people were throw ing
bottles out th e window into
th e street. Police reported
th a t th ere were “m ulti-per
sons” and “m ulti-drinkers.”
A resid en t said he would
quiet the p arty down and
m ake sure th ere were no
underage
drinkers.

352 R equest — A req u est
for occasional ex tra p atrol
on th e front steps of th e Fine
A rts B uilding across from
th e Liberal
A rts
F eb . 15, 6:46
Building was P o l i c e B l o t t e r p .m .
made. The
Fire A larm —
com plainant said extra
911 was notified
patrol is needed because
of a fire alarm
“th e skateboarders are
going off in
sta rtin g to show up again .”
Craig, Elrod and Duniw ay
F e b . 12, 6:55 p .m .
halls. Police noted a “very
Suspicious
strong” sm ell of m arijuana
Activity/Possible 180 — A
outside the basem ent la u n 
U niversity Villages resident
dry room and suspect m ari
reported th a t an o th er resi
ju a n a smoke set off th e
d ent w as consistently using
alarm . An electrician was
and selling m ariju an a and
called to fix th e censor.
crank. Police are still inves
F eb . 1 6 ,1 :1 7 a.m .
tigating.
Medical Emergency — A
F eb . 13, 3:15 p.m .
male p u t money into a
H azard — A gray golf-type M iller H all pop m achine and
cart was reported as driving
w hen his soda didn’t come
too fast on th e sidew alk n ear out he stuck his hand inside
th e U niversity Center. The
to retrieve it. H is hand got
vehicle is used by UC
caught in the m achine, cut
C atering and oth er Dining
ting off circulation to his
Services program s. C atering
thum b. UM Police were noti
m anager Je n n ifer Pinto said
fied and the officer called
she would speak w ith the
911. Fire and m edical per
people driving th e vehicle
sonnel arrived on th e scene.
and tell them to slow down.
UM Police called Residence
F e b . 12, 3:33 p.m .
Life D irector Ron B runell to
Suspicious Person — A
see if he had a key to open
staff m em ber was in h er
the m achine. He didn’t. The
office w hen a stran g e m an
fire d epartm ent broke open
approached her. She helped
the m achine and released
the individual and th en he
the m an’s hand. The soda
touched h e r in an “im proper
company was called to put
b u t non-sexual way.” The
th e m achine back together.
incident is still u n d er inves-

Eye Spy...E ye S py...E ye S py...Eye Spy.
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Divas bring international flair to UM
“Global Divas” will require a
by
four-hour sound check before their
UM act Thursday, an unusually
Rachel
long time for a Performing Arts
McLellan
show, Melissa Szomjassy of UM
Productions said.
The “divas” need extra time because their
Missoula show will be only the second time
these three female artists from three different
continents have ever played together.
And together isn’t quite accurate. They’ll
play in succession.
The divas, Susana Baca, Stella Chiweshe
and Tish Hinojoso, who have reigned as music
and
goddesses in Peru, Zimbabwe
finally rejecting the Nashville
and the
country music scene, Hinojosa settled into a
United
style more North American than Tennesseean.
States
Unfortunately, I couldn’t get a hold of one of
respective
her albums, but I’ll paraphrase what I’ve read
ly, will play
and heard. Her music has a melting-pot flavor
their first
full of Mexican, folk and country influences,
collective
fitting for a Texan who grew up near the
show in
Mexican border. Szomjassy said Hinojosa is
Billings
the most well-known name on the bill and th at
Wednesday.
she’s got a “pretty good following in Montana.”
International
“She’s soft and she speaks to your soul,”
Music
Network, a
, Susana Baca (at 8heSaitL
tour produc
left^Stella
tion company,
j ^ ? es^ e (above)
brought these j y
/

Hours:
7:30am -9pm
Mon. - Fri.

b i4

jo u p

11am-3pm
Sat. Ft Sun.

B I I I R O

tiisinleekinifie

Bitho...

Grilled Pastrami
Sandwich

$2.29

and Tish Hinojosa

women togethe^part^ because of their
Perform at the
shared goddess-like qualities, but also
because oftheir completely diverse
cnm
n
rsiT T hFeb.
ea tre19
on Thursday,
sounds and backgrounds.
Susanapaca —f I didn’t try to use my Ihe show starts at V
'■JO p.m, and tickets
fading high-schoo) Spanish skills to
decode the Peruvian artist’s lyricis the
I t F 7 Vail ? bIe a t ^ o first tfme I listened to her CD. But no n 'hZ outlets or by
Phone
at 1-888-TICmattep". Her voice translated a feeling
i l - E Z or 243-4999.
th a t any, monolinguist could compre
hend, (plus I had the CD cover with
the lyrics in English sitting next to me). How
Stella Chiweshe I— If I were to give
Baca sayS what she says is gorgeous,and what
Chiweshe a title other than “global diva,” it
she says wouldn’t lose any beauty contests
would probablyb'e “Zimbabwe rebel.” In
either. Her song “Luna Llena” (Full Moon)
opens with^the lines “I saw a dark heron strug Zimbabwe men. usually play the mbira, a 22pronged hand piano. This caused a problem for
gling in a river, That’s how your heart falls in
Chiweshe/ Mbira teachers wouldn’t give her
love with mine.” Ip “Cares Lindas” (Beautiful
Faces), Baca shifts from the theme of romantic lessons, anil mbira makers wouldn’t build her
an instrument. Still, she went far beyond gainlove to a love for fellow blackPeruvians, who
ring acceptance in the music world and is now
live in a country th a t doesn’t, recognize its
considered one of the world’s best mbira play
African heritage. Baca likens the Taces'ofher
ers. The Shona people of Southern Africa,
people to a “parade of molasses in bloom.” But
Chiweshe’s homeland, play the mbira to call
my favorite line, besides being poetic, would
on the spirits of their ancestors. Chiweshe has
make a great cartoon: “We are friendly shoe
used the instrum ent to set a new precedent for
polish.”
recognizing the integrity of female musicians.
Tish Hinojosa — After experimenting with

ck

with soup & medium pop

$2.90
L
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This Week in the UC
Food Court!

A frien d ly warning...
I f y o u

l e a v e ,

Intersession hadn’t even
ended when I got the wild
idea to visit my old stomping
grounds. I bought my Amtrak
ticket to Milwaukee (pro
nounced Mwockee) before I
bought my books. I even had
a job interview in Michigan’s
Upper Peninsula. What I did
n’t have was a shred of a clue
how screwed I’d be when I
returned. Take my advice —
never skip a week and a half
of school, unless you are a)
taking only 100-level classes,
b) not paying for college, or c)
totally apeshit. Here’s why:
1. You will return with a
head full of oatmeal, not
brains. All those nights of lis
tening to “Trucking’s Greatest
Hits” and drinking Ten High
whiskey out in the woods
have prepared me more for a
circus tent than a 10 a.m.
class. If you hear someone
speaking in tongues in the
back of your “History of Buttrock 395,” turn around and
gaze upon me in pity.
2. You will be destroyed

y o u

w

i l l

b e

by
Beth
Kampschror
physically as well as mental
ly. Sadistic train designers
make the train seats ju st
short enough to cause your
vertebrae to grind together
when you attem pt to stretch
out. It probably didn’t help
th at I spent the night before
my return slumbering in a
friend’s car in Madison,
Wisconsin. It was fine for her
5’1” self, but I’m 5’8” and
found myself hallucinating
the whole night th a t my legs
had been taken off a t the
knee. I’m sure the Ten High
miasma hanging in the car
had nothing to do with it.
3. Missoula seems more
isolated and small than ever
the first few days after you
return. I read the weeklies
The Shepherd Express
(Mwockee) and The Isthmus

d e s t r o y e d
(Madison) and almost wept at
the sheer density of good,
loud, rude music I’d miss out
on. I also ate a t a cheap
Middle Eastern restaurant
and went to a head shop. And
I bought a fish tank full of Ten
High. In all honesty, I don’t
think I’d miss all this culture
— good shows, spicy food,
cheeseball bongs — if I could
get my hands on some o’ th at
Ten High. I wouldn’t give a
crap if I ended up in Yemen as
long as the whiskey was flow
ing.
Anyway, don’t be a fool. If
you can’t wait until spring
break to go on out-of-town
benders, you either have some
serious problems or you ju st
need to visit Harold’s Club
more often. If you must get
the hell out of Dodge before
spring break, try not to
breathe on the guy next to
you in class when you return.
Some people are allergic to
Ten High fumes.

Hot Sandwich Daily
at the Grizzly Grill

$ 2 .9 9 ! ! !
Stop by today!
Hours:
7:30am -2pm
Mon. - Fri.

♦'

PURE

♦

PRECIOUS

♦
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TIMELESS

Q fn m a ic fie rfin its

Q ln r jo a le J r n ,/.,

•

Beauty
StrePlQth,
Platinum.

VALUABLE

• . - E N D U R 1N G

£ RARE

SUBTLE

t U S T PC. US

O fo M in y else even com es cfose.

*
•

S TR O N G

>

STRONG

•
S U B TL E

J ! 'R e fle c tio n o / y 0„

You c a n experience the feeling o f wearing the rarest, purest, most
precious metal on earth simply by visiting

LUSTROUS

^ATINUM

Stolen car flips, foils escape
K im S k orn ogosk i

Kaimin Reporter
Missoula City Police took a
16-year-old Russian youth into
custody Saturday after he
rolled the car he had stolen
from in front of the Harry
Adams Field House.
Two witnesses reported to
UM Police th a t two suspects
broke the window of a 1993
four-door Honda, and then
drove away in it and another
white/gray Honda.
The suspects were gone
when UM Police arrived, but
city police officer Ric Munfrada
was driving near the lower
Rattlesnake when the two cars
nearly struck his police cruiser.
Munfrada turned around to
try to stop the vehicles, one of
which immediately pulled over.
Munfrada pursued the stolen
car th a t accelerated along the

east side of Greenough Park.
After four blocks, the Honda
left the road and went air
borne, landing upside down in
a bush about 35 yards away
from where it left the pave
ment. Munfrada apprehended
the suspect, who had tried to
run away. Munfrada said the
youth was intoxicated and
slightly injured but didn’t need
to be hospitalized.
A black-handled screwdriv
er was found in the wrecked
vehicle and the ignition was
completely removed. The van
dalized car belonged to Mark
Pollock, whose wife was
attending a gymnastics meet
in the field house.
The youth admitted to tak
ing the Honda, but said he
acted alone. Police are still
looking for the second vehicle
th at left after originally
pulling over.

•

*

VA L ' J A B L E

2910 S. Reserve St.
Missoula, MT
542-8908

ENDURING

R.P. ELLIS FINE JEWELRY

C e n tra l Pet C lin ic
encourages
responsible pet
^ownership and always
offers a 10% Student
Discount on services for
kyour companion animals.

M l PET
(LINK

1914S. Reserve • 721-1200 • M-F730-530
The University of Montana - Missoula
Please Jo in Us in Celebrating the 105th Birthday o f The University o f
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Warm Up
From the Winter
Break!!
Present Griz Card for
Special Discounts

r

p

T hursday , F ebruary 1 9 ,1 9 9 8

10:30 a.m ., M ontana T heatre

900 Strand Ave. • 728-6999

-AWARDS CEREMONY
Activities include the following presentations:
Mark McCue

H elen Guthrie “Gus” Miller

Student Service Award

Robert T. Pantzer Award

G regory L. H anson
N eil S. Bucklew Presidential Service Award

D avid E. B ilderback

H arold J. F raser

Faculty Service Award

M ontana A lum ni Award

T he**^

MONTANA
REP
2:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.

7:05 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

From the cast of

SWINGTIME CANTEEN
M ontana’s own Eden Atwood

Birthday Cake served in the University Center
Birthday Cake served at Southgate Mall
School o f Education Research Sym posium UC Mount Sentinel Room. Featuring presentations by
Billie Herrin, Sandra Williams, Ernie Jean, Don Robson
and Rhea Ashmore
Lady Griz vs. P ortland State-Harry Adams Field House
L ecture- “Repatriation Challenges fo r Tribal People and M useum s’
Milwaukee Station. Presented by Betty White, Repatriation Manager,
National Museum of the American Indian, Smithsonian Institution

Fv_o?

G tT T T A « G

TH E.

In the past 36 hours, have you begun to
experience flu-like symptoms along with
a fever of at least 1009F?
You may be qualified to participate in a research
study in your area for an oral investigational
medication to treat influenza.
Qualified participants will receive a physical
examination, close monitoring of their symptoms,
and may receive oral study medication and
compensation for their time.
I
T X A J< ^
" T J-VE1
| In the past 36 hours, have you begun to experience flu-like
symptoms such as coughing, a sore throat along with a fever
| of at least 1008? CALL NOW!

Lecture sponsored by the Center for the Rocky Mountain West

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Concert-G lobal Divas, international folk musicUniversity Theatre, UM Campus
Drama Production-“Swingtime Canteen”-Montana Theatre, UM Campus

5

Allergy and Asthma Research Center
Thomas D. Bell, M.D.
____

406-549-1124

(Save this information until needed)
This study is sponsored by Gilead Sciences, Inc. and FI Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.
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Sports
D on’t look now ; Griz back in conference hunt
B e n H a rw o o d
K aim in Sports Editor
Oh, what a difference 10 days make.
Ju st two weeks ago the only questions being asked
about the men’s Big Sky Conference Basketball
Tbumament had to do with hotel room availability in
Bozeman.
Not so fast.
Two losses later, Montana State is in the middle of
its worst shooting slump of the year. Meanwhile,
Northern Arizona has snuck into a tie for first place
with the surging Wildcats from Weber State.
And don’t forget about UM.
Four straight conference wins have put the streak
ing Grizzlies to within 1.5 games of first place.
Who’d a thunk it?
“I always preach about how much parity there is in
our league, and that you really shouldn’t be surprised
by all the things that happen. Because there are going

to be some surprises,” Griz head coach Blaine Taylor
said. “But even I’m surprised.”
With ju st two weeks left in the regular season, all
four schools have a shot at hosting the conference
tournament — awarded for winning the regular-sea
son crown. And although the six-team tournament
field is already set, the seeds are far from being
secured.
Here’s a breakdown of what’s to come:
(Note: Portland State is ineligible for post-season
play)
• NAU (9-3 Big Sky) appears to be in the driver’s
seat. Two of their last four games are against
Sacramento State (0-12). The real test will be when
they host Weber State — a game with championship
implications.
• Weber State (9-3) has won four straight. With a
Saturday date in Flagstaff looming, the Wildcats must
win a t Cal-State Northridge and Sac State and beat
Portland State at home to keep pace with NAU.

• The fading Bobcats (9-4) blew a chance to secure
a regular-season crown when they lost at home to the
‘Jacks and Northridge. Now theyll have to play their
last three on the road at E. Washington, PSU and UM
— teams with a combined home conference record of
15-3.
• The Grizzlies (8-5) are hot, but hurting.
Continuing knee problems have caused forward Ryan
Dick to be listed by Taylor as a “maybe” for
Thursday’s date in Portland, and junior guard Eric
Bowie still hasn’t recovered from a severe ankle
sprain suffered last week in practice. Even though the
Griz saved their best basketball for the second half of
the conference season, winning seven of their last
nine, it doesn’t bother Taylor if people around the
league haven’t noticed.
“I certainly don’t have any Rodney Dangerfield in
me,” Taylor said. “I think respect is earned, but we’ve
crept up on the league and gotten ourselves in a pret
ty respectable position.”

Missoula’s Bergoust brings home aerial gold
IIZUNA KOGEN, Japan
(AP) — Coming as close to
perfection as any jum per in
Olympic aerials competition,
Missoula’s Eric Bergoust
soared, flipped and twisted to
victory in men’s aerials
Wednesday at the Nagano
games.
Bergoust, 28, made it five
golds for America’s Olympic
team when he captured the
men’s event with a world
record 255.64 points. He was
close to perfect on both his
“quad”jumps — quadruple
twisting triple flips.

THE KETTLEHOUSE
has
9 Grow ler Beers!

Bergoust threw up his arms in
triumph, then bent forward
and buried his face in his
gloves, almost certain the gold
was his.
A few minutes later, when
the result was final, Bergoust
twisted his arm s in delight,
held up his skis, twirled a
small American flag and
embraced fellow aerials gold
medalist Nikki Stone.
Stone, 26, of Westborough,
Mass., nailed both of her back
somersaults to top the 12woman field with a combined
total of 193.00 points.

double full full, or a triple
They were the third gold
twisting triple back somer
medals of the games for the
sault. That’s the highest ever
United States in freestyle ski
score for a
ing, follow
single jump
ing Johnny
in men’s
Moseley’s
aerials and
victory in
i
a
9
a
gave him a
men’s
commanding first-round lead.
moguls last week.
Bergoust landed a double
“I can’t believe it,” Bergoust
full full full on the second
said. “I don’t ever know what
jum p th a t earned 122.59
to say because I never tried to
points. His two-jump total sur
think past this moment. I’m
passed Canadian Nicolas
glad all my hard work paid
Fontaine’s previous world
off.”
record of 254.98 points.
Bergoust scored 133.05
After his second jump,
points on his first jump, a full

NAGANO]

Open M-F
3-9:30pm.

Located
at 602
Myrtle

Sat. 12-9pm

728-1660

pH 542-9595 ext. SUDS
fo r w h afs on tap

SEARCH Retreat

Lose 6 to
20 inches in
2’Ahours
| Inches will not return unless weight gain occurs |

A NEW YOU

The m ineral body w ra p
(4 0 6 ) 54 2-8 898

Join us for a weekend of spirituality and sharing.

S U M M E R JO B S
SAN JU A N ISLA N D S
W ASHING TON

W hen? March 6-8,1998
W here? Christ the King church
(1400 Gerald Ave.)

*FourW
inds*W
estwordHoCom
p*
Teach Sailing. Arts. Riding, Sports.
Trips. Cooks. Activity Supervisors.

Applications: Available at Christ the King church and at
the CCM table in the UC. For more info, call 728-3845.
Applications are DUE on Monday, Feb. 23,1998.

MTUYKWS MONDAY MARCH 2,
CONTACT STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

G lacier N ation al Park, M on tan a
•C om e have th e hest sum m er of your tie !
• S t M a iy Lodge an d R esort, G lacier P ark s finest,
now h iring ha* th e 1998 sum m er season.

Free
Delivery

^
nktPixxa Pipeline m special;
i mm
___ 721-7500 __ §

Call the
Hotline

URGE

•W e w ill he on cam pus Tuesday, February 24th .
•Schedule an interview h y calling 1-800 -368-3689.
•D o n t pass u p th e opportunity of a lifetime!

•10 piece order'4
r 11). of Chicken^

Two
Topping

ANDAFREE ORDEROF </^ U

F are
W a rs!

l.

'^ P iz z a P ip e lin e

f . , $5.00

16 inch

C

Ptassionate^repperoni Special

M t i s ^ p o b ^ ^ l c k ^ b y F ^ M ^ m iS th .
^ ^ ^ a ^ i l o m p k t e d b y J u n e 1 3 th .

*7*ee6 D o u b le

a ttc C

<m c

2 2 & z.

iP & h ,

j P I n a V i p t l n e . E xp ires 2 / 3 1 / 9 8

Certain travel dates/restrictions apply.

"Custom er service is m ore than our m otto...
It is the w ay we d o business!"

T ravel C o n n ectio n s
I?"** ?"5 P;1”-

549-2286

019150

r llt

E xp ires 2 / 3 1 / 9 8

Sat by appointment
Call for more information

LocatedintheUC

<$ lBucks)
8

^ i z w ^ Pip eline.

Hot Sv(b Special
'i<^f8 n ch Dip’ C hicken B reast, or Pipelin er S u b 7'
^ jp ix za IM p g ln g .

E xp ires 2 / 31/98

£ S j£ ________(A pizza sandwich with your choice of 3 toppings)**
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Sports
UM qualifies 3 more for championships | UM hockey earns split decision
R ic k F u h r m a n

For the K aim in
Despite a losing weekend, the
UM track squads added three
more qualifiers for the Feb. 2728 Big Sky Championships in
Bozeman.
The men fell short to U tah
State 73-65 and lost to M ontana S tate 88-57,
while the women lost to USU, 75-62 and
MSU, 91-55.
At the meet, the UM track team increased
their num ber of qualifiers for the conference
championship m eet to 21. Eleven women and
10 men from UM will lace up for th a t meet.
Highlights of the m eet included:
• Jen Johnston, a first-place finisher
leaped a distance of 1.68 m eters in th e high
jump.
• Lindsay Saboe jum ped h er personal best
up to 38.02 in the triple jum p, earning her
first-place honors. The jum p qualified h er for
the championship meet.
• Nicole Zeller increased h er personal best

in the pole fault by raising the bar to 11 feet
2 inches - a new school record — good for sec
ond place.
• Jam ie Slyder broke h er personal record
in the shot p u t by throwing a distance 44
fe e tll inches, placing h er in second.
• Brooke Stinson finished second in the
55-m eter dash w ith a tim e of 7.23. She also
finished second in the 200-meter dash in
24.70 seconds.

If hitting and speed is your thing, then check out the UM
Fighting Griz Hockey Club this year.
UM split a pair of games with Idaho over the weekend.
In front of a raucous crowd of nearly 250, the Fighting Griz
debuted with a tough 6-3 loss to the Vandals last Friday.
Troy Devorek gave the Fightin’ Griz an early 1-0 lead off a
rebound. However, the Vandals scored the next four straight. UM
cut the lead to 4-3 and had a chance to tie it, but a Griz slapshot
caromed off the cross-bar, leading to a breakaway Vandal goal.
On the men’s side, a photo finish gave UM
“We had a little bit of the first-game jitters,” said center and
first place in the mile relay, w ith a tim e of
team captain Justin Clausen. “We were missing a couple of key
3:18. O ther bright spots included:
defensemen, and we kept getting caught in bad defensive situa
• Kyle Wies took first place in the 800tions. We were able to get it together and win sizably the next
m eter ru n in a tim e ofl:53. The ru n qualified
game.”
him for the championship meet.
The team regrouped during the night and routed the same
• Troy McDonough finished second in the
Idaho team 8-2 the next morning. The Griz were led by an out
55-m eter high hurdles in a time of 7.62.
standing game in net by goalie Chris Williams and a h at trick by
• Scott Paul was a second-place finisher in
Devorek.
“We’re ju st hoping to get the program really established this
the 3000-meter run, in a tim e of 8:36. He also i
year,” said Clausen, whose team is in its first year. “Next year
qualified for th e championship.
we’re looking to play maybe 20 home games and hopefully move
• B ryan Anderson placed second in the
up to Division II in the AHCA (American Hockey Collegiate
high jum p leaping a distance of 2.01 m eters.
Association).”

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em p lo y m en t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
FO X G L O V E C O T T A G E B& B Special R ates fo r s tu d en ts. L ow er
Rattlesnake 543-2927. (1-27-52)
Relationship Violence - Support Group.
Does your partner use physical force on
you? A re there th in g s about your
relationship that make you feel uneasy or
confused much of the time? There is a
safe place to get information, support, and
encouragement. Completely confidential.
C all the S tudent A ssau lt R ecovery
Services (SARS), 243-6429 for more
information. (2-13-15)
Summer Camp Jobs for men and women.
Hidden Valley camp. Interviewing Feb.
23. Make appointment and get further
information at the Career Services Office
(The Lodge). (2-3-12)
Missoula Jiu-Jitsu hosts an introductory
sem in ar to th e p ractica l and eleg an t
g rap p ling art o f B raz ilian J iu -J its u ,
February 14th and 15th, 10 a.m. to noon.
Call 543-4368 to register. (2-5-6)
PHYSICAL THERAPY P R O G R A M Computerized Applications—FAST typing
to m eet F riday d ea d lin e.. C ontact:
W ord Pros in the UC 243-2987 (2-11-5)
H av e you h e a rd o f T a k e B ac k th e
N ight??? Well, the planning committee
wants to hear from you. “Take Back” is
an annual event which belongs to the
community. We are interesting in your
ideas. Whether you have attended before
or not, please take the time to fill out a
survey. Surveys can be found at local
b u sin esses, ag en cies, som e cam pus
departments, and a limited number of next
w eek’s M issoula Independent. Surveys
are due back to UM W om en’s C enter
February 20th. For more info, call 2434153. THANK YOU. (2-12-3)
$250 cash paid for original art for 1998
G arden C ity M icrobrew F estiv a l.
D eadline: M arch 20th, 1998. C ontact
Tim. 549-1293. (2-12-8)
W a lly B a ll T o u rn a m e n t. G et team s
together. Hand rosters in by Wed., Feb.
18. Play will begin Monday, Feb. 23. Fun
for all!??? Call Campus Rec. 243-2802.
(2-18-1)
Big D ipper Homemade Ice C ream now
open for 1998! 5th and H iggins. 5435722. O pen daily 1-8. Voted best ice
cream in Missoula! (2-18-4)

K e v in V an V a lk e n b u r g

K aim in Sports Reporter

M r. H iggins 50% o ff Sale. Polyester,
Wool, Denim, Cotton, Furs & Jewelry.
M on.-Sat. 11-5:30 p.m ., Sunday 12-4
p.m., 721-6446(2-18-2)
LE SBIA N /BISEX U A L G R O U P. This
support group is designed to explore the
issu es o f se x u a lity , hom opho b ia,
relationships, family dynamics, the sex/bi
community, coming out, parenting, and
integrating sexual orientation with school
career. Wednesdays 9:10-10:30 a.m. Call
243-4711 (2-18-5)
FO O D FR IEN D O R F O E : Group for
w om en w ho s tru g g le w ith th e ir
relationship with food and body image.
Emotional vs. physical hunger, triggers,
for overeating, binging and self care will
be explored. Thursdays 3:10-4:30 beg.
Feb. 26. Call 243-4711. (2-18-5)
BEREAVEM ENT GROUP! This group
provides support and comfort in dealing
with issues of death and dying. Start date
and time to be announced. Call 243-4711.
(2-18-5)
D AN G ER! C ER A M IC F EV ER , No
know n cu re. P o tte ry classe s help
symptoms. 8 weeks: $39. Start week of
March 8. Phone 543-7970. (2-18-11)
G R EA T SUM M ER C O U N SELO R
P O S IT IO N S . HAVE FUN-M AKE A
D IFF E R E N C E -SU M M E R IN NEW
ENGLAND. Residential summer camps
seek s taff in all individual and team
sports: B aseball, B asketball, Tennis,
Soccer, Inline hockey. Golf, Swimming,
S ailin g and R N ’s, M ountain B iking,
H ik in g , B ack P ack in g , & C anoeing.
L ocated
in
the
M ountains o f
M assachusetts ju s t 2 1/2 hours from
NYC/Boston. C om petitive sala ries +
room and board.
In te rn sh ip s are
available. Call Camp Greylock for Boys
(800)842-5214 or Camp Romaca for Girls
(800)779-2070. (2-18-40)
M ARDI GRAS CELEBRATION! Feb.
17th-21st.. Drink specials, prizes every
night! Hip Hop dance contest Thursday
night! (2-18-2)
Who wears an earring, teases mercilessly,
is a master of the snappy retort, and revels
in life, m usic, philosophy? I t’s Bob,
AKA Rob, AKA MadDog, who brings
GRIZ Card holders to school every day
for free on Mountain Line’s Route 12.
(2-18-4)

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Facully/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per S-word line/day

NANNIES: We are getting fabulous livein -jo b s from all o v er th e country
w/families who travel, pay very well and
som e pay co lleg e tu itio n . H eartland
Nannies. 542-0241 (2-3-15)
Three new internship opportunities for
Spring and/or Summer. Photo Coordinator
A ssista n t fo r lo cal o rg an izatio n ;
Advertising & Sales Rep. for Camas, a
quarterly environmental journal, located
in M issoula; and S um m er Intern sh ip
opportunities with State Farm Insurance.
C om e to the C en ter for W ork-B ased
L earn in g , L odge 162 fo r ad d itio n a l
information and applications. Deadlines:
ASAP. (2-12-3)
I n te r e s te d
in
P ro fe s s io n a l
D ev elo p m en t? Come to a U niversity
C o lleg e P eer A d v iso r In fo rm atio n al
M eeting for m ore inform ation on the
ap p licatio n p ro cess (3 .0 cum . GPA
required). Tuesday, Feb. 24th, 1:10-2:00
p.m., SS 352 or Wednesday, Feb. 25th,
4:10-5 p.m., GBB123. (2-13-3)
O u tstan d in g
S um m er
In te rn sh ip
opportunities with 3 major organizations.
D.A. Davidson, Finance Intern; Target,
R etail M anagem ent In te rn s, $ 10/hr.;
Missoula and other locations; Microsoft,
Information Systems Interns. Come to
Center for Work-Based Learning for more
information. Deadlines ASAP. (2-18-3)
C heck ou r h om e-page fo r in tern sh ip
opportunities; www.umt.edu/coop_intem.
Center for Work-Based Learning.
(2-18-1)
G E T A L IF E ! R ap id ly ad v an cin g
te leco m m u n ic atio n s com pany o ffers
personal freedom for aggressive self
starters. Be your own boss with flexible
hours. Call 542-2288 for more info. Start
up
d ep o sit
req u ired .
EXCEL.
TELECOM M UNICATIONS (2-18-7)
N E E D A T U T O R ? C om e to STS
Tutoring, 54 Corbin. 243-2294.
STS n e e d s tu t o r s in C hem , M ath,
Physics. (2-18-2)

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

‘91 VW Jetta GL 4 Dr., 5 sp., 120K m.
Runs great. Asking $4,000. OBO
549-5659. (2-13-4)

(2- 12- 11)

1975 VW pop-up camper van, runs well,
well maintained, $2,900 OBO 728-7028.
Leave message. (2-18-11)

COMPUTERS
Packard Bell Packmate 75, 486, Windows
3.1 M SW orks, etc. Includes m onitor,
keyboard, CPU, Canon BJ200 printer. All
ready to go! Great student PC. Lots of
upgrade room. $600. Call Donna 7287384. (2-12-3)

FOR SALE
B rass bed, q u een size w / orth o p ed ic
mattress set and frame. New, never used,
still in plastic - $295. 1-406-273-3487.
(1-27-29)

Riven: The Sequel to Myst Mac or PC
compatible. $25. 543-6130 (2-18-3)
M arantz speakers and receiver. Old but
good. $100. 721-0981 (2-18-3)
K-2 M erlin IV ’s, 178 cm w /M ark ers.
Skied on 3 days. $475.721-0981(2-18-3)

C abin Rentals ‘ W eekends Rock Creek
$20-$50, X-skiing & Fishing 251-6611
(2-18-3)

MISCELLANEOUS

1970 VW Bug-great condition. $3,500
OBO. 258-5295. Leave message. (2-315)

Lost: T he art dep artm en t has a large
co llectio n o f lost item s. P lease com e
collect your lost items. (2-13-3)
Lost: Male Himalaya chocolate point cat
w/a bobbed tail. Lost around So. 5th &
Hilda. Reward. Call 549-8233 & leave
message. (2-13-3)
Lost: Sterling silver bracelet with orangebrown beads. Sentimental value. Please
call Regina 721-7516. (2-13-3)
Found: A white rabbit on UM campus.
Very friendly. Call 523-2755 to claim. (218-3)

DO YOU WEAR CLOTHES?
C a rlo ’s 50% O ff S ale ev e ry day in
February. Both stores. If you must wear
clothes, wear them responsibly, and don’t
let accessories take the place of a good
exercise program! (2-13-3)

WHY WEAR CLOTHES?*5

F A S T , A C C U R A T E V erna B row n,
543-3782. (1-27-51)

E arn extra cash...gain experience on the
music industry. Get free CD’s. Become a
Fresh Tracks R epresentative call 8885FRESH5. (1-27-21)

Lost: Giro Bike helmet, white with purple
streaks, blue sun visor. Call 728-2537.
(2-13-3)

FOR RENT

3 bd, 2 ba duplex, hookups, garage, patio.
Responsible students $845. 542-9729 (218-2)

HELP WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

13-inch Zenith color TV. Like new. $50.
251-5252 (2-13-3)

TYPING

AUTOMOTIVE

E x o tic p la n t sale in p ro g ress. L arg e
selection. Must reduce inventory now for
spring. Mentzers Greenhouse. 728-3150.

NEED
SPA C E?
6 ’x l 0 ’/$25m o.
8’x l0 ’/$35m o. 549-7585 or 241-0313,
heated available. (1-27-12)

50% O FF A LL C LO TH IN G EVERY
DAY IN FEBRUARY. CARLO’S ONE
NIGHT STAND IN THE U.C. M-F 10-4
AND 204 3rd. M-SAT. 11-5:30 SUN 125. 543-6350 (2-3-11)
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Amtrak halted by bomb threat

I’1]anun|> o .1n.i:uu.nj>

Incensed?

3 ffiiee fa/nt>iftfoti ve netm

Write a letter to theKaimin.

WOLF POINT (AP) _ The westbound and eastbound Amtrak
trains across northern Montana were halted for searches
Tuesday after a caller telephoned a bomb th reat to an Amtrak
office in Philadelphia.
The eastbound train with about 90 passengers was halted
a t Shelby in north-central Montana. It continued after two
hours and 18 minutes. The westbound train was held for hours
outside Wolf Point, in northeastern Montana, while Roosevelt
County officials waited for bomb-sniffing dogs to come about
320 miles from Malmstrom Air Force Base a t G reat Falls.
“We don’t have anybody qualified to do a bomb search,” said
county D isaster and Emergency Services coordinator Dan
Sietsema.
The 129 passengers and about a dozen crew members were
taken to a local church th a t has a large auditorium, Sietsema
said.
Thole County Deputy Sheriff Dave Robins said although the
caller said the bomb was on a westbound train east of Glacier
National Park, the eastbound Amtrak was searched as a pre
caution.

Seen (o fflatnituyo Sefyie!
728-6460

Full-color
copies
at Kinko's.
(Just one more way to bring your ideas to life.)
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kinko's'

e l e b r a t io n

FREE MASKS
DRINK SPECIALS
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT!

The new way to office.*

DISCO NIGHT
Now you can add the powerful impact of color to your

BLAST IN TO THE PAST
w ith YOUR FAVORITE
7 0 ’S M USIC

TATTOOS ALL WEEK LONG!

reports and presentation materials for less when you
take advantage of this great color copy offer.

FEBRUARY 1 7 -2 1 S T
•M ENS POOL TOURNAMENT*FREE MARDI GRAS NECKLACE*

EBB
MISSOULA
521 S. Higgins Ave. • 728-2679
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discount cannot
used in combination with volume pneinq. custom-bid I
orders, sale items, and special offers or other discounts. Products ana services varv I
by location. Offer valid at tune of purchase and may not be discounted, or credited I
towards past or future purchases. Valid at Hobo's listed location only: Coupon void I
where prohibited by law. No cash value.
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days a

Host locations open 24 hours, 7
week. More than 8SO locations worldwide.
For more information visit our web site at www.kinkos.com or call 1-800-2-KINK0S.
c1998 Kinko’s. Inc AUrigtts reserved. KMs's and The new «y to eflior are wguttwd bademarts of tM os Vertizts. Inc and aie used by pwwissioa.
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Paxson & 93 S trip* 721-3086

Referendum for UC 3rd Floor Renovation Set for Week of March 2.
~DO YOU THINK
THE STUDENTS
WANT A MOVIE
< THEATRE?

THEY G E T
TO VOTE
MARCH 2 -6

U n re so lv e d life-safety and building-code issues are moving
forward an extensive renovation o f the UC 3rd floor. The city and
state have required that this work be performed. The first week o f
March, students will have a chance to vote on th~
type o f renovation that will occur.
The UC Board and ASUM selected two
plans that will be put before students. Each
plan has a different student fee associated
with it. While "no" is not an option, the fee
will not be instituted until the renovation
is complete, which is estimated to be the fall
o f 1999.

university
center

Option 1
The aim of this plan is to resolve all the life-safety and building-code issues and
keep the cost to students at a minimum. Nevertheless, because o f the extensive lifesafety and building-code w ork required, the project will result in a student fee not to
exceed $9 per semester.

Option 2
To enrich campus life, this plan includes a m ultipurpose theater that would
function primarily as a movie theater and w ould have 35m m projection and Dolbysurround-sound capabilities. UC Programming w ould show film s for about $1 or $2.
Under this option, students w ould pay a fee not to exceed $12/semester.

